Abstract -The spread of pathogens between cattle herds is closely related to the between-herd contact structure. This structure is based on neighbourhood relationships, animal movements and other infectious contacts. The aim of this study was to qualify and quantify cattle movements between herds and their heterogeneity in order to evaluate the theoretical risk of introducing infected animals in herds. Data collected from 1998 to 2002 were studied for every cattle herd located in Brittany. Herd-year types were based on herd size, cow numbers per breed, and fattening units (veal-calf, bull fattening). Herd-years were either isolated (no introduction, no transfer to another herd), closed source (no introduction, at least one transfer), open source (introduction and transfer) or strictly destination (introduction but no transfer) herds. A third of the herds were open source and 16% were isolated. The proportions varied with the herd-year type and the fattening unit. Open herds had almost as many source herds as yearly introduced animals. The contact structure between cattle herds was complex and heterogeneous. Almost all the herd-year types were related to each other with a varying number of transfers and introductions. More than 90% of the pairs between two herds were not renewed the next year. Assuming that movements were not controlled, within-herd prevalence was beta distributed averaging 15%, and herd-level prevalence was 30%, the theoretical risk of introducing an infected animal in herds without any fattening unit varied from 32 to 81%. If herd testing was implemented and able to detect herds with a prevalence above 10% and if movements were not allowed from detected herds, the herd-and animal-level prevalences in the remaining herds became respectively 9% and 2% on average. The risk varied from 2 to 6% for herds without any fattening unit. Animal movements control may reduce the spread of pathogens. Plus de 90 % des liens entre deux troupeaux ne duraient qu'une seule année. Sous l'hypothèse que les mouvements n'étaient pas contrôlés, que la prévalence intra-troupeau était distribuée selon une loi beta de moyenne 15 %, et que 30 % des troupeaux étaient infectés, le risque théorique d'introduire un animal infecté dans les troupeaux sans atelier d'engraissement variait de 32 à 81 %. Si les troupeaux étaient testés par un test capable de détecter les troupeaux de prévalence supérieure à 10 %, et si les mouvements n'étaient pas permis depuis ces troupeaux détectés, les prévalences au niveau animal et au niveau troupeau dans les troupeaux restants devenaient respectivement 9 % et 2 % en moyenne. Le risque variait de 2 à 6 % pour les troupeaux sans atelier d'engraissement. Le contrôle des mouvements animaux est un facteur de réduction de la propagation des agents pathogènes.
INTRODUCTION
The spread of pathogens between animal populations can be either direct, i.e. between individuals, or indirect, i.e. via the environment, a vector or a reservoir species [7] . The direct transmission of pathogens between populations is related to the between-population contact rate and structure [5, 11] . On the one hand, this contact structure is based on the spatial distribution of populations in an area and on neighbourhood relationships, which overall induce a local spread of pathogens.
Other infectious contacts such as the application of slurry from another farm may also be involved. On the other hand, it is related to animal movements between populations (migration, dispersion), which could induce the spread of pathogens on large distances (for example, see [4, 9] ).
In a livestock area, domestic cattle are kept in herds. Each herd corresponds to a population, with its own dynamics and management system. Herds can be closedwith auto-renewal and no cattle introduced in the herd -or open -cattle being introduced. The introductions are related to the production types (i.e. rearing vs. fattening). Moreover, the number of cattle in a herd needs to be managed to ensure a constant herd size; introductions of cattle from other herds can be inversely related to autorenewal.
The whole population of herds is a structured metapopulation, whose components (cattle herds) are related by the distance between herds and by animal movements (transfers and introductions). In order to manage animal health in such a complex dynamic structured system, the risk associated to the sources of introduction of transmittable pathogens into a herd has to be quantified. The introduction of infected cattle into a herd is one of the main routes of between-herd transmission for directly transmitted pathogens.
Among cattle infectious diseases, direct transmission is one of the main routes of transmission. Moreover, some of these diseases, such as Bovine Viral Diarrhoea Virus infections [8] , bovine Johne's Disease [6] or the Foot-and-Mouth Disease [9] , have important economic repercussions on cattle production.
Depending on the main production of the farms, several cattle herd types can be Between-herd movements of cattle 191 distinguished. They are related to the breed of reproductive cows (only dairy, only beef or both types of cows) and the presence of a fattening unit, such as a veal-calf or a bull fattening unit. Contact rate and structure may be assumed to vary between herd types. On the one hand, the contact structure between animals in a herd -and therefore, the within-herd transmission of some pathogens (for example see: [13, 14] ) -may vary between herd types. On the other hand, the types and intensities of animal movements may vary between herd types because of different management decisions concerning sales and introductions [12, 15] . Hence, the between-herd contact structure may vary between herd types. Moreover, the risk of spreading a pathogen may also be related to the type of cattle (age, gender, breed) introduced into a herd. First, the type of animal introduced generally influences its infectivity and its susceptibility to a given pathogen (for example see: [3, 10] ). Second, it also influences the number and type of contacts made with other cattle in the source herd (i.e. the risk of being infected before being transferred to other herds) and in the herd of destination (i.e. the risk of infecting other cattle), in relation to the herd structure.
With more than 700 000 dairy cows and 20% of French milk production, Brittany is the main area in France for dairy cattle farming [1] . This area was chosen as an example for studying animal movements between herds. The objective of the present study was to qualify and quantify the movements of cattle between herds and their heterogeneity, and to evaluate the theoretical risk of introducing an infected animal in a herd. After defining the types of cattle herds, we evaluated the proportion of open herds and source herds. The numbers and the characteristics of introduced and transferred cattle, as well as of the source and destination herds, were evaluated per herd type.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data
In French cattle herds, every animal is recorded within an identification scheme before 7 days of age. The data from Brittany were studied from 1998 to 2002 for all herds with one or more animals. Available data were the identification number of herds, and -per herd -the identification number of the animals, the gender, breed and birth date of the animals, the date of entry and reason for entry into the herd (birth, introduction), as well as the source herd when available, the date of exit and reason for exit from the herd (death, culling, transfer to another herd).
A movement was here defined as the exit of one animal from its source herd and the entry into its herd of destination. During this period, 35 326 herds were referenced each year on average. They were of varying size (1 to 1 115 referenced animals in a year). Seventy breeds were encountered. The main breeds were Holstein (57% of all the cattle), Normandy (10%) and Montbeliard (2%) for dairy cattle, crossbred cattle (16%), Charolais (5%), Limousin (4%) and Aquitaine Blond (3%) for beef cattle. Crossbred cattle are not used for dairy production in this region. They were considered here as belonging to a beef production unit. Data included more than 8.8 million individual observations and more than 2.1 million animal movements. Source herds were recorded in 77% of the movements (Fig. 1). 
Definition of the herd-year types
Herd types were defined on a yearly basis. A longer time step would have been problematic mostly because of a betweenyear variability in farmer strategies regarding cattle exits and introductions.
For each cycle going from the 1st of April of the year X to the 31st of March of the year X+1 (i.e. 4 cycles named 1998 to 2001) and each herd, the number of animals present at least one day in the herd was calculated. The average number of animals per herd per year was calculated by taking into account the number of days of presence per animal in the considered herd during the year. It was calculated per gender (male vs. female), type (beef, dairy or crosses) and age class. These numbers were used to define herd-year types. Limits for age classes were defined in agreement with the age at which animals are classically sold or transferred to other herds. As observed by inspection of the data, some animals were transferred older than expected (for example, some fattened dairy calves are sold at 7-8 months instead of 6 months of age). Hence, age classes were larger than classically defined. Five age classes were defined: [0-31[ days (31 days being the maximum age of transfer considered for a dairy calf to be fattened), [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [ months (8 mo being the maximum age of transfer considered for a beef calf to be fattened), [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [ months (20 mo being the classical age at slaughter for a bull), [20-30[ months (young adults for replacement) and 30 months or more (adults for replacement).
Herd-years with less than 10 animals (i.e. 3 650 animals-day) were grouped as "small herds" ('s'). In these herds, the breed of the animals was not considered, nor was the possible presence of a fattening unit. For larger herds, the types were defined relative to the number and the breed of cows (≥ 30 months of age). A size of 15 to 20 adult cows is generally considered to be the minimum size for a production unit to be the main income source of a farmer [2] . To a dairy ('D') (respectively beef; 'B') unit corresponded to at least one adult dairy (respectively beef or cross-bred) cow. After inspection of the data (observed distributions), small dairy ('sD') and beef ('sB') units were defined as having each less than 15 adult cows. Herdyears without any adult cow belonged to three different types: herds with only dairy heifers (from 0 to maximum 30 months of age, 'Heif.'), herds with fattening veal calves only (from 0 to maximum 8 months of age; 'VCF'), and herds with fattening young bulls (at least one male older than 8 months; 'BF').
Among dairy and beef units, herd-years with males were also assigned a fattening unit. To account for the potential presence of reproductive males, two of the males older than 20 mo were not included in the definition of the fattening unit. The fattening unit was defined according to the age of males: veal-calf fattening (VCF; at least 2 males < 8 mo and no male ≥ 8 mo) and bull-calf fattening (BF; at least 1 male ≥ 8 mo). The BF units also included bullock fattening (castrated males generally slaughtered after 30 mo of age). However, only 4% of the herds had 3 or more males older than 30 mo and could have been considered as having a bullock fattening unit. These herds were grouped with herds with a BF unit.
Movement analysis
Hereafter, herds that introduced at least one animal are named destination herds; herds that transferred at least one animal to another herd are named source herds. Source herds that introduced (or respectively did not introduce) animals are named open (respectively, closed) source herds. Herds that were only destination herds (i.e., no transfer of animals) are named strictly-destination herds. Herds that neither introduced not transferred animals are named isolated herds.
Among open herds, some introduced only 1 or 2 males for reproduction. These herds are closer to closed than to other open herds. Therefore, they were quantified.
For all the other herds, movements were qualified in relation to the type of source herds (herd-year types and localisation), the type of destination herds and the type of animals introduced (age, gender, breed). For each type of destination herds, the number of animals introduced per year and the number of source herds were calculated for an average herd-year. For each type of source herds, the number of animals transferred to other herds and the number of destination herds were calculated for an average herd-year. The number of pairs between one source and one destination herd was quantified, as well as the mean number of animals transferred per pair and the renewed presence of pairs between herds over the years. Means, percentiles and distributions were calculated. Lastly, flows of animals between herd-year types were synthesised: herd-year types were grouped, neglecting the size of the production unit. Dairy vs. beef herds represented former 'D' and 'sD' herds vs. former 'B' and 'sB' herds. All herds with both a dairy and a beef unit (former 'D-B', 'sD-sB', 'D-sB', 'B-sD') were grouped as mixed herds. The presence of a fattening unit (none, VCF, BF) was indicated. Small herds ('s'), specialised 'VCF' and 'BF' herds, and heifer herds were considered separately.
Theoretical risk of introducing infected cattle
The risk of introducing infected cattle into a herd is a function of the proportion of infected source-herds (herd-level prevalence), the within-herd prevalence in infected source-herds, and the number of introduced animals. We propose here a simple model as a first approach for assessing this risk:
with p herd the herd-level prevalence, p mean animal the average within-herd prevalence in infected herds, and n the number of purchased animals per herd.
This model is based on three assumptions: all the animals have the same prob- ability of being purchased, whatever their herd; all the animals have the same probability of being infected if they belong to an infected herd; all the herds have the same probability of being infected.
As an example, 30% of the herds were chosen as being infected (p herd ). In order to account for the variability of the within-herd prevalence in infected herds, this prevalence was beta distributed with a mode of 10% and an average of 15% (Fig. 1) . The numerical values were arbitrarily chosen. The model was applied to the previously described average numbers of introduced animals per herd and per year for each herd-year type (Tab. I) and each fattening unit (none, VCF, BF). Three cases were represented: no control of animal movements vs. restriction of animal movements from detected herds with a test that detects all herds with a prevalence (1) above 30%; (2) above 10%.
RESULTS
Animals involved in between-herd movements
Male dairy calves (0-1 mo) represented 47% of the animals involved in betweenherd movements (Fig. 2 ). Beef calves (males and females of 0-1 mo of age) represented 20% of the transferred animals. Eighty-seven percent of these beef calves were crossbred.
Dairy females were transferred essentially after 20 mo of age (57% of the transferred dairy females). They were the main group (67%) among transferred adults. Dairy females transferred after 20 mo of age represented 4% of all the dairy females older than 20 mo. Beef and crossbred females transferred after 20 mo of age represented 7% of all the beef and crossbred females older than 20 mo.
Herd-year types
The number of herds and their average size including young stock are given in Table I per herd-year type for an average year. Large dairy herds ('D') and small herds ('s') were the two most frequent types, representing respectively 40% and 22% of the herds.
When excluding small ('s') herds that by definition did not have a fattening unit, 8% of the herds had a VCF unit and 44% of them had a BF unit. The proportion of herds without a fattening unit was higher in dairy herds ('D': 64%; 'sD': 80%). When excluding these herds, 74% of the remaining herds had a fattening unit.
The average number of adult cows per herd-year (in all except 'Heif.', 'VCF' and 'BF' herds) varied within herd-year types and was slightly higher in dairy than in beef unit: from 30 to 41 dairy cows in herds with a large dairy unit, from 5 to 10 dairy cows in herds with a small dairy unit, from 23 to 37 beef cows in herds with a large beef unit, from 3 to 7 beef cows in herds with a small beef unit, 2 adult cows in small herds.
Since the type of each herd was defined each year of the survey, the herd-year type of a given herd could change from one year to the next. More than 50% of the herds kept the same type and the same fattening unit from one year to the next. More than 90% of the herds with a large production unit ('D', 'B', 'D-B') and of the 's' herds kept the same type. Ninety percent of the herds without a fattening unit on a given year also did not have any fattening unit the following year.
Herds' participation to animal movements
Among all the herds, 44% were destination herds and 73% were source herds.
Isolated herds represented 16% of the herds (see the yearly number of herd-years in Fig. 3 ). Half the 's' herds were isolated. They represented 65% of the isolated herds. Other herd-year types were in much lower proportions, with dairy herds ('D') being the second most frequent type representing 8% of the isolated herds. Among isolated herd-years, 15% were isolated for the four successive cycles (from 1998 until 2001) and could be considered as strictly isolated herds.
Open source herds represented 33% of the herds. Among destination herds, 12% (i.e. 5% of all the herds) introduced only 1 or 2 males older than 20 months for reproduction.
Transfers of cattle per herd-year type and fattening unit
When excluding small herds ('s') and specialised fattening herds ('VCF', 'BF'), 87% of the remaining herds were source herds (90% of the herds without a fattening unit or with a VCF unit and 83% of the herds with a BF unit; Fig. 3 ).
As expected, the average yearly number of animals per source herd and the type of animals transferred to other herds varied largely between herd-year types (Tab. II). The presence of a fattening unit had almost no influence (results not shown). The number of transferred animals increased with the number and the size of the production units. However, the rate of animal transfers was larger in herds with a small production unit than in herds with a large one of the same type ('D' or 'B' or 'D-B'). On average per year, 's' only small production units ('sD', 'sB', 'sD-sB'). As expected, they were the main type of transferred animals from heifer herds (80%), but also from 's' herds (45%).
Introduction of cattle per herd-year type and fattening unit
Destination herds
Whatever the herd-year type, the proportion of destination herds per herd-year type was much lower than the proportion of source herds (Fig. 3) . When excluding small herds (s) and specialised fattening herds (VCF, BF), 45% of the remaining herds were destination herds, this proportion being smaller in herds without a fattening unit (40%) than in other herds (57% of the herds with a VCF unit; 49% of the herds with a BF unit). Only 36% of the dairy herds (D) without a fattening unit were destination herds, compared to more than 45% of the herds in the other herdyear types without a fattening unit. More than 80% of the 'sD' herds with a VCF unit were destination herds, against less than 65% of the herds in the other herd-year types with a VCF unit.
The average yearly number of introductions per destination herd was influenced by the herd-year type. As expected, it was much higher if a fattening unit (especially a VCF) was present (Fig. 4a) . The numbers of introductions were highly variable within herd-year types, especially in herds with a fattening unit (Figs. 4b, 5 ).
Introductions into herds without a fattening unit
Half the open herds without a fattening unit introduced from 1 to 3 animals per year (Fig. 5a ). Twenty-five percent introduced more than 6 animals. The number of introductions increased with the presence of a beef production unit (Fig. 4a) . Open 's' herds introduced an average of 3 animals per year, with 33% of the 's' herds introducing only 1 animal. Heifer herds introduced an average of 26 animals. In herds without a fattening unit, 0-1 mo calves represented less than 22% of the introductions. However, more than 25% of the herds introduced at least 1 calf (0-1 mo) or 1 juvenile (1-20 mo). Mainly females older than 20 mo were introduced, representing more than half the introductions in all herd-year types except 'sB' herds (22%). As expected, hardly any dairy males were introduced and the breed of the introduced females was closely related to the main production unit (D, B or both; Fig. 5a ). As expected, the number of introductions of dairy females and of animals older than 20 mo were highly variable.
Introductions into herds with a fattening unit
Herds with a VCF or BF unit had a similar heterogeneity in the number of introductions of cattle older than 20 mo than herds without such units (Fig. 5 ).
As expected, specialised fattening herds introduced the highest number of animals with an average of more than 200 animals per year. Among other herds with a fattening unit, dairy ('D', 'sD') and beef ('B', 'sB') herds introduced more animals than mixed herds ('D-sB', 'B-sD', 'sD-sB', 'D-B'). The proportion of dairy males in the introductions varied from 20 to 70% and the proportion of dairy females in the introductions was less than 30%.
Among herds with a VCF unit, 25% introduced more than 300 animals (Fig. 5b) , whereas 50% introduced less than 25 animals. Among specialised 'VCF' herds, 95% introduced more than 100 animals and half introduced more than 385 animals. Among dairy herds ('D') with a VCF unit, 50% introduced less than 18 animals (Fig. 4b) , but 25% introduced more than 170 animals. Calves (0-1 months old) were the main type of introduced animals (Fig. 5b) , representing on average 60 to 90% of the yearly introductions, depending on the herd-year types. Beef animals (including around 40% of cross-bred animals) represented 20 to 35% of the introductions. The number of introductions of 0-1 mo calves and of dairy males were the most variable (Fig. 5b) , with 25% of these herds introducing more than 200 dairy males. Introductions were also heterogeneous between herds with a BF unit. Half these herds introduced less than five animals (Fig. 5c) , whereas 10% introduced more than 64 animals. Among specialised 'BF' herds, 25% introduced more than 200 animals and 25% introduced less than 20 animals. The number of introductions of 1-20 mo and of beef animals were the most variable (Fig. 5c) . Calves (0-1 months old) were the main type of introduced animals, representing overall 60% of the introductions. Dairy males represented overall 45% of the introductions, with some herds introducing a large number of dairy males (e.g. 5% of the 'sD', 'B' and 'sB' herds introduced more than 200 dairy male 0-1 mo calves; 10% of the specialised 'BF' herds introduced more than 400 dairy male 0-1 mo calves). Beef animals (males and females) represented overall 44% of the introductions, including around half crossbred animals.
Relationships between source and destination herds
In 80% of the pairs between one source and one destination herd, only one animal was concerned in a given year. In 99% of these pairs, less than seven animals were concerned, the maximum number being 287 animals for one pair in a year.
Open source herds with both more than 10 destination herds and more than 10 source herds represented at least 0.5% of the herds (i.e. 180 herds-year). Open source herds transferring more than 30 animals and introducing more than 10, 30, or 50 animals represented respectively 3, 1.3 and 0.7% of the whole population of herds (i.e. respectively 918, 459 and 230 herdsyear).
Number of source herds per destination herd
The number of source herds per destination herd per year was closely related to the number of animals introduced in the herd, i.e. to the fattening unit and the herd-year type (Fig. 6) . Forty-five percent of the destination herds had only one source herd and 19% had two source herds. The maximum number of source herds was 787 herds.
Overall, herds without a fattening unit had on average 2.4 source herds, 95% having less than 7 source herds. All herd-year types had less than four source herds on average, except 'B-sD' herds and heifer herds. More than half the 'B-sD' herds had less than two source herds, whereas 20% had more than 10 source herds (Fig. 6a) . Half the heifer herds had more than six source herds, with 5% having more than 22 source herds.
Overall, herds with a VCF unit had an average of 51.2 source herds, with half having less than 8 source herds and 10% having more than 160 source herds. The number of source herds varied strongly within and between herd-year type. More than 60% of the specialised 'VCF' herds had more than 70 source herds (Fig. 6b) . Forty percent of the 'sB' herds had more than 70 source herds, with 25% having more than 120 source herds. On the contrary, more than 90% of the 'D-B' herds had less than five source herds. In between, in herd-year types such as 'D', 'sD' and 'B', half the herds had less than 10 source herds whereas almost 20% of the herds had more than 70 source herds (Fig. 6b) .
Overall, the herds with a BF unit had an average of 10.8 source herds, with half having less than 2 source herds and 5% having more than 42 source herds. Specialised 'BF' herds had an average of 60 source herds (Fig. 6b) , with 47% having less than 10 source herds and 10% having more than 190 source herds. In all herdyear types, 75% of the herds at least had less than five source herds (Fig. 5b) . In the mixed ('D-B', 'sD-sB', 'D-sB', 'B-sD') and the dairy ('D') herd-year types, 5% of the herds had more than 18 to 33 source herds (depending on herd type); in the other herd-year types ('sD', 'B', 'sB'), Figure 6 . Proportions of destination herds per herd-year type (see Tab. I) and fattening unit (a: no fattening unit; b: VCF unit; c: BF unit) having x source herds (white: [1] [2] source herds in (a) and (c), [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] in (b); dotted: [3] [4] [5] in (a) and (c), [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] in (b); hatching: [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] at least 5% of the herds had more than 100 source herds.
Number of destination herds per source herd
The number of destination herds per source herd per year depended mainly on the herd-year type (Fig. 7) , without any influence of the presence of a fattening unit. Source herds had an average of 6 destination herds, 18% of the herds having only one destination herd and 12% two destination herds. The maximum number of destination herds was 60 herds, with more than 20% of the herds with a large dairy unit ('D', 'D-sB' and 'D-B') having more than 10 destination herds (Fig. 7) .
Stability of the relationships over the years
The renewed presence of pairs between herds over the years concerned only 7% of the pairs for two consecutive years and 2% for four consecutive years. Two herds paired for two consecutive years had a greater chance to be paired longer, i.e. 20% and 60% of the herds paired for respectively 2 and 3 consecutive years were actually paired for four consecutive years. Among pairs renewed for at least three consecutive years, destination herds without a fattening unit were more represented than among all the pairs (27 vs. 13% of the destination herds), whereas destination herds with a VCF unit were less represented (33 vs. 45%). No difference was found in the type of source herds.
Localisation of the source herds and of the introduced animals
Since most pairs between one source and one destination herd concerned one animal, the geographical origin of animals introduced in a given destination herd was almost equivalent to the geographical origin of its source herds. Here, we only present the geographical origin in terms of introduced animals.
On average, 52% of the introduced animals came from outside Brittany, 23% outside of the western-France area (Brittany, Pays de la Loire, Lower-Normandy). In herd-years without a fattening unit, with a VCF unit or with a BF unit, the proportion of introductions coming from source herds located in Brittany averaged respectively 85%, 39% and 49%. This proportion averaged 81% and 96% of the introductions in 's' and heifer herds, respectively. It averaged 38% and 42% of the introductions in specialised 'VCF' and 'BF' herds.
Flow of animals between herd-year types
The average number of animals transferred per year from one source herd to one destination herd was 1 to 3 animals, depending on the herd-year type.
Globally, cattle movements from dairy, mixed and beef herds represented respectively 57%, 31% and 10% of all the observed cattle movements, whereas these herds represented respectively 44, 23 and 9% of the herd-years. Movements from dairy herds without a fattening unit represented 38% of the movements, those from mixed herds with a BF unit of 20%, and those from dairy herds with a BF unit of 15%. The other types of source herds represented each less than 6% of the movements. Cattle movements from dairy herds without a fattening unit to specialised 'VCF' herds represented 10% of the movements. Cattle movements from dairy herds without a fattening unit to other dairy herds without a fattening unit represented 5% of the movements. These two flows were the largest ones. Movements from small herds ('s') represented 2% of the movements. Globally, movements to dairy, mixed and beef herds represented respectively 31%, 22% and 15% of the movements. Movements to specialised 'VCF' and 'BF' herds represented respectively 21% and 8% of the movements. Movements to 's' herds represented 3% of the movements. Movements from and to heifer herds were a very low proportion of the movements (less than 0.2%).
On average, dairy and mixed source herds had six destination herds, mainly of dairy type with a VCF unit, or specialised VCF and BF herds. Beef herds had three destination herds, mainly of mixed type with a BF unit. Heifer herds had three destination herds, mainly of dairy type without a fattening unit. Small herds ('s') had only one destination herd, with two animals exported per year per small source herd.
The number of source herds per year per destination herd was close to the number of animals introduced per year per destination herd, because generally only one animal was transferred each time. Only the number of source herds is presented hereafter (Fig. 8) . Dairy herds without a fattening unit was the main type of source herd: all herd-year types of destination herdsexcept beef herds without a fattening unit and small herds -introduced animals from 1 to 53 of dairy herds. Herds without a fattening unit had less than three source herds on average, which were mainly dairy herds without a fattening unit. As expected, herds with a fattening unit had more source herds, mainly of dairy type without a VCF fattening unit. As expected, herds with a VCF unit were not classical source herds, and were only source herds for other herds with a VCF unit or for specialised fattening herds. Movements to small herds concerned on average two animals and one source herd.
Theoretical risk of introducing an infected cattle
For 30% of infected herds and 15% of infected animals per infected herd on average ( Fig. 1) , the risk was higher than 30% for all herd-year types (Fig. 9a) . It varied from 32 to 81% for herds without any fattening unit and from 75 to 100 for herds with a fattening unit (VCF or BF).
When implementing a herd test detecting all herds with a prevalence above 30% and when preventing detected herds from being source-herds, the risk remained almost the same. Among remaining sourceherds, the herd-level prevalence decreased only to 28% and the average within-herd prevalence to 13%.
For a better test detecting all herds with a prevalence above 10%, the risk highly decreased (Fig. 9b) . The herd-level prevalence decreased to 9% and the average within-herd prevalence to 2%.
As a general example, herds introducing one animal per year had a risk of introducing an infected animal of 5% if no control, 4% with the first test, and 0.2% with the second test. Herds introducing five animals per year had a risk of respectively 21, 17 and 1%. If 100 animals were introduced, the risks became respectively 99%, 98% and 16%.
DISCUSSION
Method to describe between-herd animal movements
The method used here to define the types of cattle herds in Brittany is only related to the presence or absence of animals Tab. I) and fattening unit (none; VCF: veal-calf fattening; BF: bull fattening) for a beta distributed prevalence of mean 15% (Fig. 1) and a herd-level-prevalence of 30% (a) without any control; (b) with a test detecting all herds with a prevalence above 10%, movements from these herds being not allowed.
per category and the size of each production unit in animals-day. Hence, because animal movements were not used in their definition, the herd types could be used to describe variations in the numbers and types of between-herd movements. However, as a consequence of our choices to define herd types, it was not possible to identify herds with both a veal-calf fattening unit and a bull fattening unit from herds with only a bull fattening unit. Hence, both herd types were grouped and defined as having a bull fattening unit. To distinguish between these herd types, the age of animals being slaughtered should have been taken into account.
The type of each herd was defined for each year of the survey. A yearly time step was chosen for two reasons. First, changes in farmer's decision between years, such as stopping or starting a fattening unit, could be accounted for. Second, the time step was long enough to characterise herd structure regardless of its variability over the oneyear production cycle.
The between-herd flow of cattle was highly variable between herd-year types and fattening units, but also within herdyear types. This confirms that mean values are not sufficient to describe between-herd animal movements. The percentiles and the distributions provide a description of this heterogeneity.
The method is adaptable to other livestock areas. However, if the range of the unit sizes may be equivalent in other areas (15 to 20 cows; [2] ), the exact value to define thresholds was chosen here by inspection of observed data and may change for other areas. If the herd type definition may be the same as described here, animal movements may differ between livestock areas, mainly because of a change in the dominant breed and livestock farming system (i.e. dairy versus beef production system). The number and the types of the animals available for replacement or fattening is therefore likely to change. The number of herds in the area, i.e. the area-specific herd density, may also influence the number of pairs between herds.
Between-herd network due to animal movements
A very large proportion of herds were involved in animal movements whatever the herd-year type: when excluding small herds ('s'), 94% of the herds were not classified as isolated herds. Among destination herds, 7% introduced only 1 or 2 males for reproduction. These males are generally carefully tested for infectious diseases before introduction and can be considered as not being animals at risk of introducing pathogens in a destination. Hence, these herds could be grouped with closed herds. A third of the herds were open source herds. Among open source herds, quite a few herds had both numerous introductions coming from several source herds (especially herds with a fattening unit) and numerous destination herds, e.g. at least 180 herds-year had both more than 10 source herds and more than 10 destination herds. Concerning the between-herd propagation of pathogens transmitted by direct contacts, these herds can be considered as super-spreaders. Because a large proportion of the introduced animals in the analysed data is of unknown origin, this number is the minimum number of herds that can play a role of super-spreaders. When considering animal movements instead of between-herd contact, herds that both transferred and introduced more than 30 animals represented 1.3% of the whole population of herds, i.e. 640 herds-year.
The network between herds due to animal movements was very dense and complex. Most of the pairs between a source and a destination herd concerned only one animal. Hence, open herds had almost as many source herds as introduced animals and on average source herds are numerous per destination herd. Each source herd generally had several destination herds and more than 90% of the pairs between a source and a destination herd lasted for only one year. All this may increase the risk of disease transmission in the area by increasing the probability that any destination herd has at least one infected source herd.
Source herds were mostly of dairy type, which transferred lots of animals to other herds, especially the so-called 8-day calves. Whenever these herds were closed source herds, they can have an epidemiological status at risk due to the potential persistence of pathogens in a closed population or infection by another route (environment or reservoir species for example). Open source dairy herds may highly participate in the between-herds spread of pathogens, especially if those transferring animals to a high number of other herds.
On average, only 2 animals were transferred from or introduced into small herds ('s') per year. However, these herds are very numerous in Brittany and they are related to all the other types of herds in terms of introductions and transfers. Moreover, they are less aware of farm advice and extension services. Even though small herds were implied in only 2% of the introductions and transfers, they represented 18% of the destination herds and 8% of the source herds. As a result, small herds may play a role in the between-herds spread of pathogens.
Heifer herds (specialised in raising dairy females for reproduction) are not very numerous in Brittany. However, more than 80% of these herds (i.e. around 20 herds per year) both introduced and exported dairy females. Since each open source heifer herd had on average 8 source herds and 5 destination herds, they may possibly play a role of a super-spreader for diseases for which adult cattle may be infectious. However, this role may be negligible compared to all the movement between cattle herds in Brittany because heifer herds represented only 0.1% of the destination herds and 0.1% of the source herds.
Risk of between-herd pathogen propagation due to animal movements
Animal movements are encountered in highly variable quantities between almost all herd types, and concern all animal types. The herds that are at high risk of being infected by the introduction of an infected animal cannot be readily identified. In particular, the susceptible animals and the infectious animals are not the same for all the pathogens. For instance, concerning the infection by Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis, the susceptible animals are mainly calves, whereas the infectious ones are generally adult cattle [6] . Concerning the Bovine Viral Diarrhoea virus, the proportion of persistently infected animals (shedding a high quantity of virus) is higher in young calves, due to mortality consecutive to infection. However, pregnant females are at risk of carrying a persistently infected foetus [8] . As a result, different herd types will be at risk of spreading or being infected by the disease, depending on the pathogen implicated. Moreover, the structure and management of the herd, i.e. the herd type, influence the within-herd pathogen transmission once the pathogen has been introduced [13, 14] . This within-herd prevalence may also sharply vary over time as the herd infection progresses. A more detailed analysis is needed to study the impact of the between-herd contact structure on the spread of pathogens, taking into account the dynamics of herd-and animallevel prevalences for a given pathogen in addition to cattle movements.
More than half the introduced cattle came from outside Brittany. Management of the animal movements between herds may change over time and between livestock areas, because of movement restrictions for example. In case of a major infectious disease outbreak, the between-herd contact structure (i.e. number of source herds and their health status) may be monitored, in order to reduce the risk of introducing infected animals in a herd at low risk of already being infected. The relationships between livestock areas with different monitoring systems will then be of importance. The epidemiological risk concerning a given pathogen may increase for the introducing livestock area (Brittany here) if the herd-or animal-level prevalences are higher in the source area and if the introduced animals are at risk of being infected.
The results presented here can be used to evaluate the risk of introduction of a particular pathogen in a herd, related to the type of animals at risk. In particular, between-herd animal movements data can be used to parameterise mathematical models of between-herd spread of infectious diseases.
CONCLUSION
In Brittany, large dairy herds and small herds were the two main herd types. More than half the herds had no fattening unit. A third of the herds were open source herds and 16% were isolated herds. Half the introduced animals came from outside of Brittany. Open herds had almost as many source herds as yearly introduced animals. More than 90% of the pairs between two herds in a given year were not renewed the next year. Source herds can be of any type for almost all the types of destination herds. In order to manage animal movements, all herd types should be taken into account, even small herds. To control the spread of pathogens betweenherd, herd testing and animal movements, control may be effective if the test is able to detect a high proportion of infected herds.
